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local News BriiK I BRIBE
learn, this clnb Is tho largest tn
tho state carrying single di-
vision o! aay project The Aurora
leader reported that plans were

Silverton Carries Away
Most of Honors at Annuali nnmnp nrrrn-- wbhi a. m m mm

i . n i iiii iirnAnte Recovered The automo --51
"V- .-UUNUU Ul I lull Typing Contest

0- - .
in Salem

Ruth Ingalla. Hubbard: Hester

Bill liveslev Writ wmiim
Livesley. brother of T. a.
Charles Livesley of this eity, is
spending soma time visiting here.He came down from Seattle and
wnije nere is staying with hisbrother Charley. h was a hop
buyer for years but is bow re-
tired.

Every week In the venr new
students enroll for work in the

an opportunity school. The know:

rr.r r

bile belonging to Morley M. Pack,
284 Marlon street, stolen from In
front f his home early Saturday
morning, was quickly found by
tie police at 44 Marlon street
In fact, entries on the police blot-
ter show it was recovered an
hour before it was reported
stolen. i

Superintendent Snowbound- -
Mrs. Mary L. Pnlkerson, county
school . superintendent, writes
from East Claridon, Ohio, that she
Is snowbound. That country is ex-
periencing a regular blixxard, says
her letter of April I. She hoped
to be able to leave East Claridon
for Mansfield the end of this week
weather conditions permitting.

Chicken dinner. New Hotel Sa-
lem Coffee Shop.

Program Success Much Inter

underway In that district to give
two scholarships for the 4-- H club
summer school at Corvallis In
June.

A demonstration was given by
two members, Caroline Bump and
Lois Coomler, of the North
Howell sewing club and Richard
Kuehner, of the state club offices
in Corvallis, led the round table
discussions in the absence of H. C
Seymour, state club leader who
has been attending the Inland Em-
pire association meeting in Spo-
kane.

mmm m
WATER ARE FILED

E. A. Pleree of Melrose has
filed with the state engineer here
application to appropriate water
from a spring for the Irrigation
of two acres of land and for do-

mestic purposes In Douglas coun-
ty.

Other application -- filed with
the state engineer daring th pasti

ciai subjects, a beginning class YL' L nM.T tilof state,in shorthand next Monday. Z??tigate. .holdings.

Dollar dinner etery nlrbt I:4SIrdT 7 T. B. Kay, state treae- -

weeks follow: -

Fish commission. Portland, wa. "

ter from Herman Creek for fish ;
propagation In Hood Hirer conn- - '

P. W. Hammack. Lostone. water
from a pring for domestic nnr--
poses in Wallowa county.

Chris A. Bender. lbanr. wa.
ter from Calapoola river for Irri-
tation Of It acres in Llnn ronn. !

ty.
Southern Pacific comnanv '

Portland, water from Little Dadt
Creek, tor domestic nnrnosea lr ,

Douglas county.
Wallace Robertson. Galliee. . '

ter from Applegate Gulch for min .

lng purposes in Josephine county.
a. u. seals and ethers. Tilla

mook, for water from Kaater
creek for domestic, stock and
manufacturing purposes in Tilla-
mook county.

Henrv C. and Susann H&nn '.
Enterprise, water from Wallowa
river for irrigation of 15 acres .
and domestic purposes in Wallo-
wa county.

Just a Few
Feed Prices

Our Own Egg Mash, .

SO lbs. $2.w0
Standard Complete Scratch l

reea, iuu ids........zaW
Oaf own special Egg

Mash, with dried milk
and cod liver oil, 80
lbs. $220

Crown Komplete Chick 1

Feed, 100 lbs 13.50
Crown Komplete Lay,

100 lbs. $20
Mill Run, high grade,

80 lbs. $1.20
We have a complete stock and
you will find our prices are as &

low as good feeds can be sold i
for. The above prices are Just !

a few of the many Items thst lj

will save you money on your ii

feed.
All price are net cash, no

discount.

Free delivery 'in the city. ij

D. A. White & Sons
Phone loo 201 State St. g

Kalem, Ore. H

est was evident at the community
dab meeting held in Pringle Fri
day, night, reports Joseph Ben-a- er

of the postoftlce force. Ben-- er

and his daughter. Miss Helen,
furnished most of the program for
the club session.

Rocks and Reds special prices.
Salem'g Petland. 273 State. Phone
(56.

Salesmen Outside William W.
' Hamilton of the Cooperative Real

f 4--H LIKELY

Success of Previous Confer
ences Leads to Plans,

For Others

So smeeesafal have been the
three 4--H club leaders' conferenc
es held here this spring, it is prob-
able tho idea will be repeated
next year and possibly a series of
conferences vill be held for club
officers, William W. Fox, county
club leader, said yesterday after
close of the last club leaders' con
ference, held Saturday in the
chamber of commerce. About 48
persons were in attendance.

The afternoon session was da--
voted largely to discussion of the
first county club fair to be held in
Salem Friday and Saturday. April
26 and 2. It was announced that
demonstration teams must be en
tered at the county club leader's
office during the week of April
14 to 19, and that all other en
tries be made as soon as possible.
Entry blanks are at the leader's
Office.

Only those school children who
are members of demonstration
teams will be permitted to be ab--
Mut fronx school at the fair Fri
day without losing attendance
marks at school, it was ruled. All
leaders present yesterday .report-
ed their clubs working on exhi-
bits for the fair.

Exhibition at the fair is ceh
to all club members of the coun
ty, and not just those who take
first and second places in the va-
rious Achievement Day programs
being held by the clubs. It was
announced yesterday to contra
dict a misunderstanding which
has come up in this matter.

Report was made by the leader
of the Aumsville cooking club,
that everyone of the 46 members
has completed the project. So
far as Marion county leaders can

Family Thrills

Tour wife dresses nicely, why
don't you?

Tour question Is your answer!

Eat here alone or bring
your friends and you will
find us ready to serve you
to your entire satisfaction.

TURKEY DINNER 50c

Now Airgolo
222 j N. Com!

liiGrade A Raw

The best is none too good
for our customers.

We sell only 1 grade at
one price, 10c per quart.

Hazel Dell
Dairy

Wm. Sheridan, Prop.

Tel. 81 F3

Hon and Emily Fraser. Silverton;
Albert Foster. Woodburn; Jean
Wilson, Zelpha White. Mildred
Darr, Edith Glalsyer. Florence
Ritchie, and Isobel Morehouse,
Salem; Sheila Delzell and Opal
Mlckenham, Turner; and Mildred
Rauscher and Orpha Schellenber-ge- r.

Aumsville. - .

Participating in the bookkeep
ing contest, conducted by H. L.
Roblss'on of O. S. C. were: Ralph
Langley, Fern Gelger and Jul-
iette Able, Silverton; Allene
Robertson, Louise Fowler and
ames Beayer; Turner; Seymor
Stewart, Turner alternate; Mil
dred Rogers, Mary Cocker and
Doris Grimes, Mill City; Marie
Thompson, alternate, Arlo Thomp
son, Paul Toder and Inrogene Fo-be- rt.

Woodburn; Ingoard Han-
sen, Earl Reiawald and George
rorgard, Salem; Virgin) Schmidt
and Nadlne Cameron, alternates,
Salem.

HOLY WEEK BEGINS

w.ara
Holy week will be observed in

St. Joseph's Catholic church
commencing today. Palm Sun-
day, reports Rev. J. R. Buck, pas
tor, raims will be blessed and
distributed at the high mass this
morning at 10 o'clock. The pro
gram for the entire week follows:

Mass will be at seven o'clock
on Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday and confessions after ev
ening devotions, on Wednesday,
Holy Thursday there will be com-
munion at 7 o'clock In the morn
ing followed by high mass and
procession. The blessed sacra
ment will be taken to the side al
tar, and adoration will continue
tnroughout the day and evenine.
On Good Friday there will be pro-
cession followed by the mass of
the presanctified at 7 o'clock In
the morning.

r V . . .me commemoration f our
Lord's three hours on the cross
will be observed, commencing at
noon and ending at 3 o'clock. Dur-
ing this time the stations of the
Cross will take place. On Holy
saiuruay services wUI begin at
o clock in the morning. Preced-
ing the mass there will be the
blessing of fire and water as well
as tno Pascal Candle. Confes
sions will be heard from 3 to 5:30
ana rrom 7 to 8:30 o'clock. On
Easter Sunday there will te low
mass at 7:30 and solemn high
mass at 10 o'clock. At the last
mass there will be three priests
uuitinuug. me cnoir naa pre--
parea some special music and the
bacred Heart choir will have
charge of most of the singing during the week-da- y services and at
tne nrst mass on Easter Sunday,

Expert Motor
Reconditioning

Cars, Tracks and Tractors,
with the most modem and wp

to date Kqalpweat
G. A. Raymond Machine

Shop
425 Cbem. 8fc Phono S

Silverton high school took the
bulk of the honors In the annual
typing and bookkeeping contest
conducted at tho blah chool here
yesterday, winning first place and
the Staley trophy In division A of
tho typing contest and also claim-
ing the highest individual typist.
Mill City won the Staley cup In
Class B of tho typing event and
the bookkeeping contest went to
Salem high, which alro placed sec
ond In division A. typing.

Sirverton's team score in the
typing was 45.6, four points high
er than that made by Salem. Mm
City, In the division for smaller
schools, made 47.8 average in the
typing, making a higher score
than any of the class A entrants.
Woodburn placed third in class
A, and orders In the class B were:
Aumsville. 'second: Jefferson,
third; Turner, fourth and Hub--
hard, fifth.

In bookkeeping. Salem made
72 points. Woodburn. 648 : Sil
verton, 832; Mill City, 829 and
Turner, 689. Albert - DeWelt.
bookkeeping instructor in the Sa-
lem high, awarded a silver trophy
to winner in this event.

Highest individual typing score
went to Violet Herigstad of Silver-to-n,

with an average
, of 81.2

words per minute. Hester Hon of
Silverton with 67 words; third by
Dorothy Moore of Salem with 66
words: and fourth by Ronald
Sumpter of Mill City. 64.8 ave-
rage. Meldon Raines of Mill City,
with 49.7 words per minute, took
highest honors for beginning typ-
ists.

Students who participated in
the typing event, which was con-
ducted by H. T. Vance of Oregon
State college, were: Emilie Kout-n- g,

Tava Morgan, Helen Knight
and ' Dorothy Seholl, Mill City;
Juanita Rankin, Ruth Hubbs, Vi-

olet Herigstad and Blanche Toung
of Silverton; Helen Witzel, Hele-
na Wltzel, Ines Burnett and Jua-
nita Hawkins, Turner; Joyce Hug-il- l,

Ines Elliott, Grace Shrock and
Mabel Dart. Woodburn; Ronald
Sumpter, Emma Burson, Mary
Hill and Meldon Raines, Mill
City; Eleanor Wright, Venita Le--
Branch, Dorothy Moore and Ger
trude Roenicke, Salem; Lucille
Ruettgers, Rose Darley, George
Towle and Owen Martin, Aums
ville; Mary Main, Winnie Hartley,
Elizabeth Aupperle and Mary L.
rontaine, Jefferson

Alternates, who also wrote in
the typing but whose score was
wot counted, were: Haze) Moore.
Irene Scbol). Anna Knieht and

Obituary
Cowling

Thomas Cowling, age 65. died
in this city April 11. Survived by
widow, Mrs. Maude Cowling; chil-
dren: Mrs. J. Roy Greene of Taro- -
ma, Wn.; Mrs. J. J. Kennedy of
West Firl; Alice, Esther, Thom-
as, Henry and James of Mareola;
brothers, William of San Francis-
co; Henry and Mark of Portland;
j ames oi bweet Home. Funeral
services Sunday at 2 o'clock at
Sweet Home under direction of
Clough-Tayl- or company.

ColUnson
Died In this city April 12,

Thomas Collinson,-77- . Brother of
Joshua, William, Benjamin, of
Woodburn, and Mrs. A. J. Badley
of Healdsburg, Calif. Funeral
services Monday afternoon at 2
o'clock from the United Brethren
church at Hopewell. Interment
Hopewell cemetery under the di-
rection of W. T. Rigdon and Son.

City View Cemetery
Established 1893 Tel. 1260

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable

I "I

pelcrest iflemorial
FhOM 3! (tf Moderately
2206 ;9if IU Price!

A Park Cemetery i

with perpetual care
iust ten m insites from fbe

heart of torn

State Ho Trying to Obtain
Preferences Treasurer

Declares

The state of Oregon is not at
tempting to obtain preference

ties that are in financial difficul--
Ues. and thereby take advantage

This was announced here Sat--

jurer, who said he apparently was
misunderstood with respect to his
recent offer to resell to Oregon
municipalities at .yield prieea such
bonds of the particular munieipAl--

itls as the state holds.
otttr Advanced to
All Municipalities

"This offer is made to all mu- -
mcipainies aiiae, ' reaa a state
ment issued by Kay, "regardless
of whether they are having difff--

Lalty in meeting their bond lnter--
est and principal obligations."
Kay said his offer to resell bonds
to municipalities was made for
the following purposes:

To enable municipalities to
earn with absolute safety a higher
yield than they are now receiving
or will receive in the future, on
sinking fund Investments.

To insure municipalities against
loss by enabling tbem to retire
their indebtedness now, rather
than jeopardise their funds
through Injudicious investments
in mortgages, in mortgage certif-
icates of eastern firms, in unsafe
bonds of other municipalities, or
through possible bank failures in
which uninvested sinking fund
moneys are deposited.
Reduction of Taxes
Also to Be Sought

To lower taxes through higher
Interest earnings on Investments
and by progressive and earlier
payment of their bonded obliga
tions.

To encourage liquidation of
bonded indebtedness and to keep
sinking fund monies in Oregon

"It has been brought to my at
tention," continued Kay's state-
ment, "that the sinking funds of
some of the municipalities have
already been jeopardized through
poor investment of these funds in
mortgages, mortgage certificates
or bonds of other subdivisions
with whose affairs the investing
onicers were no conversant, and
wnose conamon is or win oecome
such that a default will result. It
is obvious that a double default
might occur if sinking funds are
invested in unsatisfactory bonds
of other civil subdivision matur-
ing simultaneously with those of
the investing municipality.
Offer for Bonds
Purchase Explained

"The offer to permit munici-
palities to purchase their own
bonds is equivalent to converting
long term bonds with definite ma-

turities Into bonds with serial ma-
turities, and so long as this can
be done without loss of the state
funds which have been Invested
In Oregon municipal bonds, the
municipalities and bondholders in
general will derive-- the benefits
herein above mentioned.

"The state treasurer advocates
that, in so far as possible, all fu-

ture bond issues of municipalities
in Oregon be made serial as to
maturity. The municipalities will
then be able to apply their sink-
ing funds against their respective
bonded debts as the funds accrue,
and thereby eliminate the danger
of making poor investments of
such funds.''

BERLIN AP) The American
Chamber of Commerce has warn-
ed Americana not to seek jobs in
Germany, there having been
spread a story that the increas-
ing number of American firms
here needed help from home. The
serious unemployment situation
here makes it almost mandatory
for American firm to employ
Germane.

FINEST TORIO y Qf
READING LENSES TifO
Eyeglass Insurance and thor-
ough examination included.

THOMPSON-GLUTSC- H

OPTICAL CO.
110 N. Commercial St.

Little Chats

to 8 at the Marlon hotel.

Stodio Takes Picture The I

Gunnel) ft Robb photograph stu--
dlo took the pleture of Miss Cath- -
erlne Hartley that appeared on
the front page of The Statesman
SaUrday morntag. Through an
error the line under the cut was
omitted. I

A baraaln in a com nJet aervl (

statlon. Move it where vou want
it. Phone 19F21.

Seott from Scotte MMs Bert
Scott of Scotts Mills was In the
city yesterday on business.' Seott I

has recently purchased a 104-acr- e

dairy in that district and says he
is finding plenty to do at this
time of year. "

Dr. Geo. R. Vehrs desires to
announce to the public and es-
pecially to his patients that he will
practice his profession at suite
603, First National Bank Bldg..
Salem, Ore., devoting special at-
tention to diagnosis and general
surgery.

Leaving for Eastern Or eo-n-
Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Cochran,
daughter Joy and son Daryl, will
leave tomorrow for eastern Ore-
gon, where they will operate a
ranch In the Tygh valley.

See the New 6 Chrysler at
81000. No car offers more value
today. Fitzgerald Sherwin Motor
Co.

Wright From Stajton W. J.
Wright of Stayton was a business
visitor In the city Saturday.
Wright is exchanging his 40-ac- re

farm at that place for property
at Silverton.

See the New. Chrysler at
$1000. No car offers more value
today, Fitzgerald Sherwin Motor
Co.

On Visit Fi-o- Oinw. C. E.
Turnidge of this city but who is
employed at Camas, Wash., is
here on a combined business and
pleasure trip over the week end.

Rocks and Reds special prices.
Salem's Petland. 273 State. Phone
656.

n
MADE Ml

Particularly timely is a selected
lit of garden books compiled
from the range of works on this
subject available at the Salem pub
lic library. Many calls have been
received at the desk for garden
books In recent weeks, according
to the librarian, Miss Maude Cov-
ington, and among these have
been more requests than usual
for materia on rock gardens.

Two very good books on rock
gardens are included in the select-
ed list, but these, as well as
others, may be supplemented by
pertinent articles from numerous
garden and outdoor magazines
which the library receives. The
list follows:

"Garden Lover" by Bailey;
'Ornamental Trees for Amateurs"

by Bean; "Shrubs for Amateurs"
by Bean; "Gardens for Town and
Suburb'' by Bean; "Rhododen-
drons for Amateurs" by Cox; "My
Garden Comes of Age'' by Cum-
ins; "Planning and Planting of
Little Gardens," Dillistone; "Gar-
den Cinderellas" Fox; "Little
Book of Perennials," Hottes;
"Rook Gardening," Irving.

"Hardy Bulbs for Amateurs"
Jacobs; "Beginner's Garden,"
King; 'Roee in America," Mc-Farla-

"A Lawn Without Dan-

delions" O'Byrne; 'Chrysanthe-
mums," Powell; "How to Grow
Roses,"- - Pyle; "Gladiolus," Rock-
well; "Rock Gardens," Rockwell;
"Hardy Evergreens," Schrepfer;
"The Iris," Stager; "Amateur's
Book of the Dahlia," Stout; 'Pro-
pagation of Hardy " Trees and
Shrubs," Taylor; "Spring Flow-
ering Bulbs" Thayer; "Indoor
Gardening," Thomas; "Rose
Book," Thomas; "Landscape Gar-
dening," Waugh; The Iris," Wis-te- r;

"Herbaceous . Borders for
Amateurs," Woolley; "Ferns and
How to Grow them," Woosoa.

Take a Bottle of
Schaefer's

Headache
Tablets

and leave jour headache
here.

Price 25c . ,

Schaefer's
DRUG STORE

The Original Yellow Front a--d

Ca-- dy Special Store' of '. Salens.

Make Your Home
and Office Attractive

Let us help you with your paint and decora-

tive problems. .

Heath and Milligan Paints and Varnishes, Decorative

Enamels, Quick Drying Varnishes

AttractiveNew Wall Papers

Easter Pictures on display.

H. R. PRESNALL
Wall Paper Paints - Art Goods

455 Court Street TeL 485

ty and Sales company made a bus
lness trip to Toledo yesterday.
topping at Corvallis and Dallas

on the return. Benjamin S. Burke
of the same office but in the apple
Tender sales department, spent
the day in Aumsville and Turner.

Visit In City Among visitors
yesterday at the office of the
county school superintendent were
Mamie Bostrack, teacher at Ma-

lion; Texie Bostrack, Sidney
teacher; and 1rgie M. Bradley,
clerk of the school board at Aums-
ville.

Notice The county clerk's of-

fice will be open from 8 a. m.
to 8 p. m. daily from April 9th
to the evening of April 16th for
the purpose of registration. U.

county clerk.

Move to Farm Mr. and Mrs.
Eldon Frink have moved this
week to his father's farm near
Falls City, and will take over re-

sponsibilities of the farm. They
are moving on account of the ill-

ness of his mother, who is
lug from a stroke of paralysis.

Baby chicks. Special sale today
on Barred Rocks and Reds. Open
evenings. Salem Chickeries. 264
North Cottage.

TouriMR Stop Here V inking in
the city yesterday from Red land,
Calif., were Mr. and Mrs. O. C.
Thyce, who are on a motor trip
along the Oregon and Washington
coasts and as far north as Van-
couver, B. C. Thyce is manager of
an implement house in bis city.

Want u3ed furniture. Tel. 611.

Gearin Makes Call J. C. Gear-I- n

of Tillamook was In the city
yesterday. Gearin is in the dairy
business there and says conditions
are highly satisfactory In his part
of the county.

1928 ChTysler 62 Sedan. Bine
book price 8675. For Sunday only
8560. Fitigerald Sherwin Motor
Co., Chemeketa and Liberty

Bicycle Found The bicycle of
John Thomas, 670 South 18th
street, reported stolen Friday
night, was recovered Saturday by
the police.

Chicken dinner, Tew Hotel Sa-

lem Coffee Shop.

Speeding Charged J. M. Gra
ber, 495 South 12th street was
arrested Friday night by local po
lice "on a charge of speeding

Means Makes Call T. J. Means
of Mill City was a caller in the
city yesterday

Monday evening at 8 p. m., In
onr corset section, the women of
Salem are invited to a style show
of the newest Gossard foundation
garments on living models. Mill
er'?.

Kali From Hubbard H. R
Balls of Hubbard was a business
caller In Salem yesterday. Sails is
a farmer in the Hubbard district.

Come from Silverton Among
tisitors In the rity yesterday were
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wells of Sil-vert-

Moiaan to Stajton M. T. Mois-a- n

made a business trip to Aums-
ville and Stayton yesterday.

Where To
DINE

Today

SpecUl Tarkry d cUrkeV Do-
ners today The Spaj, I

Gray BeUe
Special 60c dinner. jt?,i
75c Gray Belle dinner. "'

81.00 dinner de luxe. Oregon
Turkey, Chicken, Steak.

For Dinner Thi Evening
Special Sunday dinner 81-8- 0 at

the Marion Hotel today.

Hotel Argo Dining Room
Special chicken dinner 50c,

erred from 11:30 to 2:30 and
8:30 to 7:30. - "

ITE8-- .

We Rent
hr Chain A

SHRUBS
Heather in bloom, Azalias, 5 varieties; Daphne, Ca-meli- a,

Firethorne, Hydrangea, Laurels, Spotted Au-cub- a,

Lauristinus. Numerous other shrubs and trees.

Plant Now!

Soon it will be too late.

PEARCY BROS.
240 N. Liberty

About Your Health i
t
t. ml

EXPERIENCE
Sxpetience andi

Sincerity ate ouronhi'

advisors m cantiing put
Do Ferns Thrire
In Your Home? 50 MZLPON B03IXM

Si lT j(r- -
It is said that wherever ferns thrive

there Is sufficient humidity for human beings.

It the air of your home is kept too dry
fer ferns it is also too dry for tho continued
good health of your fmily.

This may seem to be a small matter but
it is Just such little things which often con-

tribute to health or to illness.

Keeping well entails an observance of
laws of health including food, exercise, fresh

.air, etc. and further demands that a physi-

cian be called ; promptly whenever illness
' 'occurs. : - -'

Let us fill your prescription. Our service
safeguards you and helps your, physician.

G7a guarantee and the guarantee is farther
Ml backed by the 50 Million Dollar resources --

of Alemite Corporation that Carbo-Solv- e win
positively remove carbon from your automobile
motor.
Carbo-Solv- e dissolves the gummy binder which ..

makes carbon stick to engine parts, allowing the
deposits to blow harmlessly out the exhaust.
You need never again experience the lost engine
efficiency, carbon knock or overheating which
carbcra caused Use Carbc-Sol-ve erery 5CK) miles ;
and Always drive a Clean, Powerful, Sweet- -, '

Running Engine! ,

StoreCapital Dirug , "Jim" "DSll" J,

The Station with a Clock ' : J11jt

; : - Phone m
15 N.

3U1 '2198,; Used J. H. WBLXETT, IBIS;Ttenartment ::--- 4SS State Only the Best
..:.: nifehV,


